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“As Jesus approached Jerusalem and saw the city, he wept over it and said, “If you, even you, had only known on 

this day what would bring you peace—but now it is hidden from your eyes. Luke 19: 41—42 

PLEASE NOTE: Items for the next issue of “Mission & Vision” need to be  
sent to Ross by Monday 29th April.  

A copy of this news sheet can be found & downloaded from the Synod 
website  southernsynodurc.org.uk 

mailto:office@urcsouthern.org.uk
mailto:modpa@urcsouthern.org.uk
http://southernsynodurc.org.uk/mission-and-vision-162
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The United Reformed Church Buildings Forum Webinar 

 ‘Living stones for a living church: buildings for the ministry of Mission’ 

Part 1           21 May 7.30pm 

Part 2           04 June 7.30pm 

 This is an open invitation to attend the URC Church Buildings Forum webinar on Zoom on 21 May 2024 
7.30-9pm. Following the launch of these webinars just over three years ago, The Revd Dr John P. Brad-
bury will return as the keynote speaker to address how we may best use our building and assets for mis-
sion and ministry, particularly within the context of the Church Life Review and its outworking. As always 
with the webinars, you will have the opportunity for conversation in breakout rooms and, importantly, it 
will also be a listening exercise to hear the questions that you have, the challenges that churches face, 
and positive ideas, examples and news to be shared. 
  
A complementary and more pragmatically focussed Part Two will take place on 4 June 2024 7.30-
9pm.  There will be a presentation of North Western Synod’s strategy ‘A Church with People at the Mar-
gins: A Strategy for Mission and Ministry’ and examples of a number of local churches already on that 
journey, in order to stimulate debate and encourage other synods and local churches.  
  
Coming along to one of the webinars will be more useful than not coming to either, but we do hope that 
you will be able to attend both. 

 To register for either or both seminars please email:  
mission@urc.org.uk   

mailto:office@urcsouthern.org.uk
mailto:mission@urc.org.uk
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Two 12-month, paid positions 
working with the Joint Public Is-
sues Team, beginning in Septem-
ber 2024. 
 

The internships provide opportu-
nities to develop skills in cam-
paigning, communications, re-
search and policy within a dy-
namic team environment. 

 

Are you passionate about driving meaningful 
change in the world? Do you want to explore the 

intersection of faith, policy, and politics? The Joint 
Public Issues Team (JPIT) is recruiting two intern-
ship positions: one focused on Communications 

and the other on supporting local churches to build 
relationships with their MPs. 

You would be working as part of a small ecumeni-
cal team on a diverse range of tasks and initiatives 
including communications, policy, campaigning and 

supporter engagement, contributing to the public 
advocacy and political engagement work of the 

Baptist, Methodist and United Reformed Churches. 

The Closing Date for applications is 5th
 May 2024! 

To learn more please go to;  

x2 JPIT Intern - Communications Support & Con-
stituency Action Network Support (current-
vacancies.com) 

 

For more information on how to get involved in the 

Let’s End Poverty movement please go to  Home - 

Let's End Poverty (letsendpoverty.co.uk)   

mailto:office@urcsouthern.org.uk
https://methodist.current-vacancies.com/Jobs/Advert/3455512?cid=1885
https://methodist.current-vacancies.com/Jobs/Advert/3455512?cid=1885
https://methodist.current-vacancies.com/Jobs/Advert/3455512?cid=1885
https://letsendpoverty.co.uk/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2xuE5gxV5gXeP0mZXLY3R8rcSt77FEFgTqpAx3EM-FkrfjkXPU27DmSik_aem_ASlNWSdi59izi4YOet-pZdQSvKZG62P0DmWQ47hz8a3hpIwhFjGfcxXrqMUR9NOFss7GABaoFOUq7qN4PBsbz7n_
https://letsendpoverty.co.uk/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2xuE5gxV5gXeP0mZXLY3R8rcSt77FEFgTqpAx3EM-FkrfjkXPU27DmSik_aem_ASlNWSdi59izi4YOet-pZdQSvKZG62P0DmWQ47hz8a3hpIwhFjGfcxXrqMUR9NOFss7GABaoFOUq7qN4PBsbz7n_
https://letsendpoverty.co.uk/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2xuE5gxV5gXeP0mZXLY3R8rcSt77FEFgTqpAx3EM-FkrfjkXPU27DmSik_aem_ASlNWSdi59izi4YOet-pZdQSvKZG62P0DmWQ47hz8a3hpIwhFjGfcxXrqMUR9NOFss7GABaoFOUq7qN4PBsbz7n_
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Hassocks URC 

Hassocks URC, All Saints URC in Burgess Hill, & Haywards 
Heath URC, together, make up the Mid Sussex Pastorate. 

The pastorate shares a full-time minister who has been in post since September 2023, when I 
was ordained. My focus as a newish pastorate is to try to find ways to build relationships 
between the 3 churches. We have 3 joint Sunday services planned for this year, so we can 
worship as one pastorate, rather than 3 churches. We are also hoping to have social events 
once the weather improves and evenings get lighter so we can build those relationships further. 
The elders meet 3 times a year for a joint meeting and have an away day planned for the 
summer, again to build relationships. At the moment we are all finding our feet and place within 
the pastorate, myself included, and hope that over the coming months and years we can grow 
in faith as the body of Christ throughout Mid Sussex.   

Revd Dave Cumbers 

Church in 

mailto:office@urcsouthern.org.uk

